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-^THE CORBIU WHEEL HARROW,^
—WITH-

SEEDIR AND LEVELER ATTACHMENTS,
f

(Xot shown in cut.)
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MANUFACTURED BY THF:

St. Lawrence Manufacturing Company,
(IJMITETX)

PRESCOTT, ONT.
Fur Sale hy

li^tx: - ^""'"^' :•": """ '''"' *

1^"
AiJ^'^^^^^^^ seeder attachment, it is as necessary to a farme r.as a

^ /m(^%':iny n^iachine.

Tint use of the Harrow alone " a^ worth
everII other met!tod of cultivation^ See tes]

$1.00 per acre over

testimonials within.

m MESSENGER STEAM PRINT, PRFSCCTT. ONT. ^
-^--—«1-
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THE CORBIN WHEErHARROW.

This too) was first '.ntroduced in the United Slates in the year 1878, and

po great has became thf^ demand for it lh?t; this Company bis been organ-

ized to supply the Canadian trade. What the fanners have wanted is

thorough cultivation, with the least amount of labor. This harrow meets

this want. "With thin stepl(lisks, which cut, into the soil, it turns Rghl

furrows, covering grain from 1^ to 2^ inches deep AT ONK OPEHATION,
the depih being regulated by the h'ver. In light^^QiliVtlb^^tirafl of the

machine diitling 6 feet is less than 350 lba?%y'aacCua:Ut*s«.0^ th'attife driver

may ridt^ and tax the team less than with a tooth cutU^/atgr (^oisng.pue.haif

the work. A boy with it can do a man's wor;^.''' ^f
i"dwD^^i ,

:m^.'.: ;

Being^," rolling machine ;; it _ does ti;(^t;^,t,e^^, i](i^,'^^%\'oi^/,'t^;'oi(^,'"bi;tM^

will. For .the same reason it cuts dfir\i^n-'f%n'd'-f*)ttf:vOTrzAs tmn'pv'soii',—in j'

fact it is ca||ev^ &,- Pulverizer. , ItJs unequfyi.^'J fprluri^jug in a top dress-

ing of manure an'dfcr'preparing and mello'wirig~faTf''plovved*lan !.

With a seeder atlachment, now in process of conslruclion.-.ii.will do the '

work of a drill costing ^ more and muchiRipre; '^4^i'^f''^QH'1iyi as itwiU, RPt -.]

clog. -. . 1 . : , ^.•. •• . : .'.'. .i.i: 1 .i I'ij,/;. d I uu'il h I'li' " b^i-.B-Aq ii •« •>;>.( 7/
j,

Tne ^f^k ^i^^sS'-aie independ*rtt'oP''«^fic1i either and are free lo fit the V
irregtiiapitie^ of ihe'groundt swc^i-' rf? Tgr^]ff.ws;^l{rlI)tts,'etcV^f*tffid Jcl 'CI ';

I'ht! miichine'i& well braced. The boxes, which are solid,, are j)rotect,ed *.

at tiie. ends by sand ban^s, which prev^^nts the, entrapcn of 4irt anti -grit, r

'

W(» warr<int,lhe;boxes, if ordinary care :lsV''u?if?(i;\fid, j/\^)! C lY^'ir^MiM'CSi" y
furnish new boxes thereafter at ^Oc'edeti. •' Iii'<i»oirig to an Ifrom -lli-v lie'ld. '

Ihe gangs can be instantly thrown bncksiraight, r^ndiTing it unnecssarv j-
1|

to load on a'siotie boat. The bar iw^v^'A^tillli l^aiTV "sell' (^iil toisM^^ grain,

arid -g^mer^llV i¥ i^'\Wirt'eef>es-sary to use a s^tone bfa( at^il)., The^ ggngs^can

be takcn.from.the haprow fra^me,^ faiVfijpacyipf-: •aw!byib<wsi'da§4i»as fjoracLong

d rstarifif^' in ?' rtiifiutle's, 'by '•(lrjrwiii'!?"i "b'oits lir't/l' B^'keyli!'', 'iKH^'^i^'o

Ctainjv'''''"'-^ ' '' '"'' '-' •''-" ' •'' ' ^-''-'-i^* -' '""''' K di''-'>' bsr.i'iwnony.'^ isv^r. aveil I

---,-.'•
' -/ ' -::.ll ..- -v..!:; in. r.nni. J

•
-- ^ "r ]' '^ .;'.. r.i .-.V. .'.:Ai.i Sijo Ilfi-Ja* I ^116 ,i><ii

.•''rj-r.T •i-'VoY .3ivj iUjdi'.-^- f>: iAtjonkijuviRt on

z::;Z Thflrt fl Is the most pnifitable Harrow *.^ ,;* r ttv

.. .. .. «» \t Convein^m'^*'- :> anid will put t4i<;'^ ^ft^ehfine

into the field ^H)ffafrist"anv' and alt-othets'to t>rb-ve' it.
ut>/,j,-.du sn.vfin

•• We earnestly ami piBsperifu'lv ^'ii-rge' «Jh4Vi^mf^rt. whniniend 'to btiV a

CiiltivaLor, llnrrow. or Drill this seKSuu .to try oui- Harrow beforei buying.

Harrows Avill be sold on trial whvn'ever d.esi^^ed
'/

.,,

We will bi' gla Ito^auswer enqinr'-'fe by'hitii.

;^
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Real Wlijt Money Making Farnjers Say About It

^
mechauisn. and consequent durability. Se

"'iri^'Ki'f'WiIven'zin^ the soil, requiring a mu

"5S.Vi-!S

A Successful Retired Farmer Writes.
GouvERNEUR, N. Y., Feb. i6th, 1882.

Si, Laft/fince Manufacturing Co :
-

.
j.GENTL£MeN,— I have long been familliar with the Corbin Wheel Harrow and have carefully

oT)sfe'rved the construction of the implement in the shop, as well as in the field, and am pleased

to n0(i;9j(ji,ipcnd it. to my brother farm >rs. "or the following reasons : FzVsi. Simplicity of its

'.econd. It is the most scientific method of liftmg, turn-

:quu-uig a much less amount of power to pertorm a given amount of

J
work.

,_,
.Third. I am satisfied that no toothed implement yet devised can perform the work of the

"rfTsk. The operation of the disk is to cut down, lift, turn, and thoroughly pulverize the soil.

.,
"Esye.piAlly is,tlii> ^iji^tin hirhpy soil, vv'iile the operation of the toothed imnlemt^Tit i> to pushrasnde
and pack.the soil,, ra her thin to lift, lurn, and thuroughlvpulver'7 i'

;

^ \i ;-
S- *Resp«;tfully Yours, '

-S. F. H \R ri,KY. t'vx Pres. Ag'l Society )

A Boy doersali th? work with a Li r i*^^ -> vii* of Mules.
1-

J,,' ^,,. ,, . , .. - ,. . , ,^1cHE^RY, IlL, July..ist,.-i.8So.

Cipv ri.EMEN. The Corbin Dsk HarrQwJ purdiaDse4;9fy':>u>U^tJprwig. and/made bythe-Rey-
stone \l \u if-i:firi;ig Co., Sterli.i^, 111., suits me to perfecnon. i\Iy boy onlv elevfrn years old, did

,,, aU,).u,;jrw uk_'viihx» righttp,ai,r,o(,-qv.il,es wffVghiug ii.oo„po'Mids It is ,splendid in, fall plowing, but
' can't be de^TCi^ -.,'<:"One u\a.\->^i\i convinced me it" was jii^t \N'hit I Wanted, and I would re-

.• Comrtgud-jt"<-^ «x'*'Ny r?Trrnfr'a«»beihg the-Bwss. ;iic: . .Rfsp^ctf^ll,}',
[' ^ '

'

T». H. MIJRRY

.

' *"'
' •''

^
•-* '^*'''

""''' ' ^- -5*"
'^''*'^^' MEXICO, N. Y. Jan. 2o-h, 1882. v

y'S^.^llawre•^ie:l\t^iii4/diri.^^^'.lt'(.r':i'S.l:^ ^^n'-ftxT rrt '«rofr .tuf^nn k

., . „Gp.V,TS- til the sDrin^-)f.v83i. I bruke up aS )ut ro acr;s of old pa ture that.hal ne.ver .been
^'~-*pJoWe#l/A-.ff^. fldtf M^ii'fT liiAg^ bv"VfA\r'ageiit at 'tlii*- place to frv one of vour Wheel Harr>.ws. I

was so well pleased w'th it that 1 b )U<hr it. I am satisfied the 'aving of labor, re-uitin^ from the
use of it together with ihe lucrca-e of or )p. mo'e than hailauCv-'d th^; cost of the machiu. .

Do Battatf 7/jclc:aiJ.iiTr5'0f i% tk^n aSufili^^tiw kge-Tar3iW.

; r* ^T (i . 3a. -J 't h lil.a»L fiirlug. 1 iViWcffi.S Jtftf 'iVf'
O

• i Bi? t (tr a ^itAe

J

fddul ^aigieb 1 «'! .\ Itk

R

B. ohe 'of yo r

rS '

Vi't^S K*

iH-KV :r

.Y^
I VV.. I

^ in the

niBis -Jo >MmA J;'jw.ifc3«^UVan,jdidv:a.a Asras ot jt'oa^n Sod,
IhVV .111. Jr lU'fi .•'.' : h '1 ,; !

.1 GouvEij!.Nt:yK, N.Y.Jan. 3ist,!i88a
.awrence Manufacturing Co.

SjrioDr.i.Kl SB*l^itfe«)i»'iSMfert'ci Wiir request .I have lised (he CorbinWheel -l^afrow four years; and
^•1 '^^l' ^i1j^

wichj,it reservation that it is.mu9h the be^ttoi,)! that I ever used for preparing - the soil
^ 9nd*plUmig in'gVain. '' '• - ••• ( •

'' ?' ' -
"• '-- - '-

I have never experimented with a view to asccrtam the profit per acre that I derived, from,; its
use, but I recall one instance, in which I am sure I made the price of the Harrow by using it on
seven acres of tough sod. This^'i^onrjsg W5*»i«t?'^*TS(W»ftl.T4»M:J:/i;iie'&«')c?i?l ad^Vjintage is such that
no farmer should be without one. Yours Truly.

TTT ,- A« ,^<^
-/;0-:->rH <•) fi i.i..i.,K( i-JOai M,;. -J. |vRA=NK COLE.

Worth $1.03 per acre over every,ot>^^rm3th9.i qfOiiltivation.
GouvERMEUR, N. Y. Jan. 29th, 1882.

^tTiTf'^,'r;^^^'*V^«'*^'X.ned farmers, baying used tbe.C^r-bin Wheel Harrow, unanimously agree that
it i.s worth on an average $1 00 per acre over every other method of cultivation. And further

\vk'"'
^^^erved the coastructiou^nd working yf 'ovhei- ^Jiftk.; barrcivvli'i ;^Bi;CoiUidv;r ihv! Co. Ib.ii

\Vheel Harrow, on account of its perfect fiexibllitv, convenient arrangement of the lever for
.changiig ihe^.-v.igle of tlfc-gaugs, w.itb;L>heil«j^bt'pos8ib.©rriefcijon ofi-ti^ Irtjres.'tabe byiail odds, the
be-^t Wheel Harrow sold.

. em/.1.1 fH<Ili i>:E A" wU RGH, 3 GEO. E. NICHOLS, 5. F M.' HAWLEY, 4GEO. S PARSONS, 2, WM KENNEDY, 3. GEO IVI. DODDS, 2.

MORRI.SP. KILLIsi.£R.3. A. FRY, 3.
• L. V. NEWELL, 4.THOMAS WILLIAMS. 3 H W C( )LLINSvb. . ,-v > J. U.FLgj.I NGTON

, 3.V
IN B —Figures refer to number of years in use, when above was signed.)

-f I S-



How it Sells, An Agent's Testimony.
RlCH>'ILLK, N. Y Jan.

Messrs. St. Laivrence Manufacturing Co., Limited. Prescott, Ont :
—

Gentlemen,— In replj' to your lettcrof theSthinst., \ may say that in the spring of 1882 I

took the agency for the Corbiii Wheel Harnw m this place , where the agent for the Improved
Randall Harrow, had a well e>ta!)li-hed trade 1 did not leave niy >hop to caiiVass aniong the

farmers and had no assistant. 'I'he agent for the Randall made an aciive oanv;iss though the

country and had orie assistant At the close of the seas(,n I had sold 18 Cwrbin Whee Hanows,
while the agent of the Randall had only sold 3 in my territory. 1 may add also, that I liad rather

handle the Corbin Wheel Hrrrow than any other implement that is offered at the present tiipe, as

it insures thorough cidtivation and good grops with the least amount of labor, and it walks rough
shod over all competitors. Yours Truly,

E. P. GRIFFETHS.

The Hon. Geo. M. Gleason writes as follows:
GouvERNEUK, N. Y., Feb. 3d, 1882.

Messrs. St. Lawrence Manufacturing Co.

:

Gentlemen,- It is with pleasure that I give my opinion of the Corbin Wheel Harrow. I

have had one m use on my farm four years and have never had oi.cassion to change the high
opinion I first formed in regard to it. It is the most efilectual pulverizer that 1 have ever tried.

Indeed I have used a variety of tooth cultivators and harrows, and also tried it with otiier disk
harrows and have never seen anything that would even compare with it in point of practical

utility. Mr. Coibin has happily corrected the latal defects of other disk harrosvs, making his

harrow perfectly ile.xibie, convenient and durable. I am convinced from my own ( xperience
that your harrow must come into general and ijcimanent use and /c** the ii.uncdiale good of all

farmers I earnestly reconisnend the Corbin Wheel Harrow as a tool which will meet all their

requirements. Very Truly Yoyrs,
GEO. W. GLE.\.SOX. (President ist Nat. Bank.)

TO OUR AGENTS EVERYWHERE.
Became tboronglily acquainted with our harrow, then make it. yG::r

buftinesa to have iieki trials with every other impk'iuent for .ilhiif^the

soil that you have to compete with. Have no fear.s for the result, as

Wo have repeatedly met all the promment implements opposed to us,

and have found that the harrow willreason most effectually and solidly

for itself. Note that those farmers who have used it longest speak

of it in the highest terms. Keep in mind that you a-re not only work-

ing for your own interest but you are doing a favor to every farmer

to whom you sell a harrow. As the general estimate is that our

harrow saves about one third the usual cost of putting in a crop, you

will soon be able to establish—what is conceded wherever our

harrow is known—that it is the best ix the would.

AGENTS WANTED.— '^^i<^' ^nperiority of our lianwv, makes it the most

rapidly selling implement in the market. We want agents in all the

Provinces, and will be glad to make terms with active, responsible

men wherever Ave are not already i-epresented.

A Idiv^ss. St. LAWijEN'CE ]\I.\NUFACTUiuxo Co., (Limited.)

I^IIK.-^COTT, On:'.

^«<-^ >- .. ^ .^^^iJ^-
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